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Local Intelligence.
Mrs. Margarette Harvia,: sister of Dr.

Huggins and fngiam: of this place, ofT-

as, is on a visit to her relatives in town.

Rev, H. 3L Mood, of Beaufort, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. I. C. Ingram.
We regret to learn that Miss Mimie Wise

ps still quite sick.
Mr. J. -l. Sauls, a young merchant of

Cade's Depot, Williamsburg County., paid
us a pleasant call this week.,

We are glad to learn that Mr. Haynsworth
Plowden, who has been quite sick, is better.

On last Saturday Miss Sue Galluchat, ac-

companied by her'little niece Bell, left for

St. Stephens, wheresheis engaged iateacb-

ing school.
We lea= that some of our Salem friends

have been indulging in the sport of driving
for deer with "no luck."

Mr. Jas. D. Witherspoon, of the firm of

Mceoy, Rice & Co., is on a -visit to his

brother, Mr. C. L. Witherspoon. We are

always glad to meet friend Jim.

The two parties, June Brunsonand Larry
King, who were arrested and conmitted to

jail Court week upon the charge cf robbing
Dr. Caldwell.have been released up fn ji s-

"tIned Bonds for their appearance at Court
of General Sesions.
We are glad 'to announce -the return of

Miss Annie Hugjns, daunger of G. Alien

Huggins, Esq.; who recently accompmnied
her sister, Mrs. M.4 Bradham to her mew

home in Texas.
Mr. R A. Walker has added nserto the

looks of the -"burnt square" by enclosing
his store lot'ith a neat new fence.
CATARM CUB=). health and sw ei

iath secured; by Shilon's Catarrh Reme-
dy. Price 50.ceAts. aad Injector free.
or sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

B. Pressley Barron, Esq., who has been
,on attendance et the Kingstree Court, in-
-forms us that the CourtofSessiors occupied
the whole of .last week.
The communieations of "Meipse" and

Rev. .r. B. reyton were aeceived too late for
this issue. They will appear in our next.

Mr. A. W . Loyns, of Florence, S. C., the
uncle of our townsrnu, Mr. Louis Loyns,
hasbeen onzabriei nis.. to his neph~ew to

attend the circumcision of his little grand-
ephew, whiehi took place on Sunday.

Rev. Mr.s Dunyan'Mahoney and wife
spent a few days last week with their Sister,
Mrs. E. M!. Bradhauy, of our town. Mr.
Mahoney, 'reiare infrrnied,. expects to leave
in a few days, for..hie :iield of labor in Ken-
tucky. .-

SHmLOH'SCU2E willimmediately relieve
'roup Whooping Conugh and Bronchitis.

For sale by JiG. Dinkins & Co.

Mr. George T. Rtadelifr, the popular agent

SMessrs. Welch & Eason. visited our town

last week, qad will be back early in Decem-
er for Christmas orders. Those' who pa-
tronize htm are-well pleased with his goods.
The Towin Council are still pushing the

'work of putting the streets a'nd bridges in
good order.
Married Sunday rporning, Nov.- Sth at the

residence of the bride's father, by the R1ev,
Samuel Leard, Mr. T. Stokes, ofFlrdto
Miss Lizzie Blackwell, the eldest daughter
of Mr. 3M. J. Blackwell of this County,
Our friend and former townsman, Mr, F.

W. Muninerlyn, of the house of Eobertson,
Taylor &:Co., of Charleston, .was in town
this week.
Messrs. Legg & Bell are still busy plow-

ing in their oats, and from the way they are

having it done and with the flue supply of
pea vines they are turning under, we pre-
dict a larger yield than has-been made yet
on thetr brag field.
One day last weck Mr. D. F. Mahoney

rode his horse-to- town and soon-after notic-
ed that he sijowed symptoms of what was

supposed to be colic, but, which proved to
be gravely Every remnedy that could be
thought of was applied, but to no use-the
horse died. This is a severe loss to a man

in Mr. Mahoney's circumstances, and we

are very sorry indeed to hear of his mis-
fortune.
THAT HACKING CO'UGH can be so

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. Por sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.
Rev. L. D. Bass will preach at Calvary
Baptist church next Sunday night at 7

o'clock and also administer the ordinance
of Baptism. There will be no preaching in
the Manning Baptist Church' next Sunday
night. Mr. Bass will preach at Sumumerton
on Sunday morning, at Home Branch in
the afternoon and Calvary a~iight '

We are requested to announce that, Rev.
H. F. Chreitzberg, of Smter, will preach in

the Methodost Church at Manning on 3rd~
Sunday of this month at 11 o'clock A. M.:
and at Dudley's Station, same day, at 3;
o'clock P. M. Every one invited to attend.

Go to Loyns f r the best self-raising
buckwheat,
We will have something to say about the
"Summerton Vigilance Commn~ittee" in next

CROUP~I, WHOOPING COUGHR and Bron-
ehitis immaediately releived by Shilohi's Cure
vYo.s1,, 'Wy .5. G. Dinkins & Co.

Jtulre .ldrien.
(TFrom the ii JR'emrd.)

Let us take the case of Judge Aldrich, for
instance. His term is about to expire, but

where can there be found a niore worthy,
patriotic and competent man for the posi-
tion thaI this gentleman ? Not only has he

given satisfaction in the discharge of his

judicial dnties. but the important service

rendered by him to his peoplc belongs to

the history of this State. His firm stand in

pposition to the menacing bayonets of th.

military satrap, Gen. Canby, is a proof of

his courage and determination and what

may be expected of him whenever the oc-

easion demands. He was the first to assail

the hip pocket, and his unceasing warfare

against the carrying of concealed weapons
has done much to preventcrime in the State.

His charges to juries have always been clear,
wise and forcible. He is as much feared
and hated by criminals as he is respected
by the supporters of law -and order. Besides
this, he is a polished gentleman, a true

riend to humanity and a distinguished
awyei. We are in favor of the judges be

ing retained during goo& behavior, or unti

sperannuated.
SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you need

,or Constipation. Loss ofAppetite, Dizziness
md all Symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10

tud 75 cents per bottle. For sale by J. G.

Dinkins & C
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint

Fou have a printed guarantee on dvery bot-

le of SHILOIl'S Vitalizer. It never fails to

:re. For sale by J. G. Diakins & Co.

5egligence.
On last Wednesnay every news reader of

ifanning was anxious to get the Vetes and
burier to learn the result of the elections

n the various States, especially ia Virginia.
ihen the P. M. announced that no papers
ad come, there was exhibited by the crowd
tgreatdcal of disappointment and a feeling
:0 blame some one. Later in the day the

bagcontaining the News ad Comrier and

>her papers was pi-cked up from the ditch
ita point between the railroad tank and the i

eep cut, where it kad been thrown by the
nail agent, from tke train. Bag and papers

were soaling wet, and our Postmaster had

tosun and air the papers before distribut-

ng.them. On Friday no papers came, and
wepresume the mail agent carried thein on

:oSumter. Now, this is just simply out-

raeous, and such conduct should be report-
dat once to head-quarters and the guilty
party should either be removed or taught to

lischarge his duty properly. It is one of

wothings : That the mail agent is guilty of s

ross negligence, or, that he isinpetent
odischarge the duties of his office, by not

2aving the business capacity to assort the

Uil properly between the stations within
;hetime he has to do it. In either case, he

;hould be made to account for such conduct-

The Summerton Vigilance Committee.

Mr. Britor: In compFance with your re-

juest, I will in few words give you the ori-
inand the object of the organizttion of the
-mmerton Vigilance Committae: Several
>f the more conservative members of the

maimunity, alarmed at the extent to which

hbe illicit traffic in spirituous liquors had
been carried in various sections of this

partofthe County, and indignant at the
ndifference of the offieers of the law whose

lutvit is to report and bring tojustice these
oldviolaters of all moral, social and relig-
iousaswell as civil law, organized them-
elvesinto the above named eomnuittee
Theydo not mean now to take the law inito
theirown hands, but as goal emzens they
leemit their duty to use first evcry legiti-
matemeans to suppress the hellish traffic.

[t is aduty they owe the comniunity in

wrhicht live, a dnty they owe to their

wnfamilies, to do so, and then if they
ll,theirdesperation may drive them to do

whattheynow have no idea of resorting t.o:
mitheyare not a litle surprised Mr. Edi-

tor,thatthe County papers have shown so~

littledisposition to give them that support
mdencouragement which they had a right
;oexpectfromu them as the r'ecognized con-

ervatorsof the public morals.

Lynch law or mob law, the' deprecated by
mylawabiding citizen,. is the natural er

pressioniof popular indignaation at the law's

lelay oatter failure to arraigu and convict
leevil doer. Ma y enr* people be saved
promti ie eteiy

SUJMMERTON.

VANCES FERR4Y.

Visezs FERRYv, S. C'., Oct. 24, 1885.
Mr. klitor: We propose to send you more

ramblingdots from over the hne, in "De
Baydownby do Riber."-From what wea

badheard,had some misgivings, but curi-
>sityledus on to visit an old friend, who
lives inthis part of Clarendon. We had to

passdirectlythrough the lines of the "Sum-

nertonvigilant connittee," fearing we

nightbesuspected as a~spy, we engaged
;hecomanyof Judge Mtahoney and his

Deputy,consequently being thus protected
by thestrongaram ot the law, our fears soon

mbsided.We renohed our destination and

enjoyeda pleasant day, with nothing to

iiar ourpleasure. The Sumnmerton vigilaut
:ommnitteehad1 out their pickets, menacing
:hemerchants in the Day with peremptory
>:'dersasto the illicit trafic in seed cotton,

rhosewhowere waited upon were in agony
;roupedt'ogther discussing the situation (

iverminedto meet the issue and the in-

rasionoftheir rights as like citizens of the

lnnty-with the same spirit that prompt-
- dthe crusade and to resent with force if

aecessar,the insult and unh.wfuli proceed-
nscontemplated by the vigilant committee.

rhiswasthe feeling we found with sonie of

~hemerchants. It semed to us that a small

sparkwoldignite and fan into a tlamue, a

tragedy~similar to Edgefield. If the tratic
in seedcottonbe wrong, is there no Statute

prohibitingit? Why take the law in our

L'wnhands?Vigilant Societies no0w can

reachofendrsoinly by lynch law and thi~s
mode ofprosecution is never instifiable.
Commit-tso1 this kind often am i. grave
mistakes.W.e don't suppos-- that the in-

tentionofthis committee was lynch lawr,
for thosewho compose it are some of our

best .andmost worthy citizens. But such.

orgizatisgenerally create bad bloodl, as

it wastonein this case. The merchants
over thelineare indign..nt, and have organ-
izedagainstattack.

Thedeath of Mrs. Dorcas M. Rthamue

hrte f: otor monuths has lieen waing

apon tLe imiargin of the sun for permission
x) cr' 'r into the promise land. Her
runr..i uns preached by Rev. L. D.
Raz. :;e manifestation of deep sorrow by
aer children and the large attendance at her

burial bore testimony to her wcrth and
trong attachment for her as a mother. A

ife loug member of the C.lvary Baptist
,hurcb, and an exemplary Christian has
passed away.

"Her langnishing head is at rest,
It's aching and throbing are o'er;

Her quiet immovable breast
Is heaved by ailiet on no more."

TOM.

An Euglishman's Testimony.
I feel it my duty to the thousand

mho suffer from Blood Poison to give
my experience with that horrible dis-
aase and the wonderful efiect of swift's
Speciffic in its treatment. I am a native
:f England, and while there I contract-
ad this terrible disease, and for two
ears was under treatment as an out-
loor patient at Nottinghan Hospital,
England, but was not cured. I suffer-
ad the agonizing pains in my bones,
and was covered with sores all over

my body and limbs. I had vertigo
ind deafness, with partial loss of sight
severe pains in my head and eyes, etc.,
which nearly ran me crazy. I lost all
lope in that country, and sailed for
Imerica, and was treated at Roose-
relt in this city, as well as by a prom-
inent physician in New York, having
ao connection with the hospitals.
I saw the advertisemeut of Swift's

pecific, and I determined to give it
trial as a last resort. I had given
ip all hope of being cured, as I had
one through the hanas of the best
nedical men in Nottingham and New
Eork. I took six bottles of S. S. S.
Lnd I can say with great. joy that they
iave cured me entirely. I am sound
mnd well as I ever was in my life

:was so proud of the curA that I
rote to Gloucester, England, to an
ildcompanion who is suffering with
comator ataxia, as the doctors call
t,caused by Blood Poison. He has
.rrived here, and is taking S. S. S.
ith marked benefit. I confidently
)elieve that in a abort time he will
)eentirely well, and that after having
>assed through the best medical hands
aEngland without any good effect.

L FRED HALFORD.
New York City,

Jtie 12th, 1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas-
e mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
C.1, 157 W. 23d St.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
~ure will give immediate relief. Price 10

ts.,50 cts., For sale by J, G. Dinkins &

~OL VATIJUB
GIVEN AWAY.

SAVANNAH, GA.,
E'hcGreat 3iusie H~ouse of the South, has.

'emoved to a magniticent new store (the larg-
atunsic Temple in U. S.\. and as a sour-

nir of this important era in their business,
Lndalso as an advertisemient which will
e fromi the Potomac to the Rio Grande,
heyre actually giving away valuable Gold
Vatheam.

Doubt not this statement. It is a fact.
'sa Wholesale House, and they do things

na wholesalie way- Raad this startling

SOUVENIR OFFER
PIANO BUYERS

To every Lbsh Pumrhaser ofra Piano bedween
\cmber ]st and December 1st, 1883, from us
ired.or lirowikA any of our ten Branch flimtses
,r200Ageydcah ie wi present as a copenec:y .%ucenr (ndL.&
GOLD WATCII

arded .,eid Gold (bse, .andjine movtemesd.
foIdbyjerciers at $40~to $.30.

[OfRE0GODONLY UNTIL
flecemiber I, I885.

Pian.s at Lowest Cash Prices known, with
somn-eteoutnis, and all freight paid. Eve.r

binm fair and hinamre, and lull satisfaction
uarinteed.

Sedl your nama.e and address for circular
avingflull particulars- £his is the one

hance of a lifeti±me', whim should not be
issed. Don't wait. Thei offer expires Dc-
-ember1st, and canymotbe renewed. Aadress

udden & BatsS Southemn Music House
XLTMAYEWsS NEW BlOCK,

-Savannah, Ga.
PATENTS

AVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND COPYRIGHTS
):ind. and e;il 'ii her bus'.ies in the U.
4.Pat.~t Omie agtenided to for JIOD)ER-

TE7F]EE>.
sen Mul>EL~ uIZ !>H-t 10IX(. We ad-
i t atnability free of' charge :andl
Vtmav eiu iIt'tiE Lf.\ WE VIB-
T.1'1TENy.

We refer here to the Postmnaster. the Supt.
.fMoney Orbr Div., and to officials of the
.S. Pa~tent Oflice. For circuljar, adlvice,
ermis anid references to actual clients in
orown7 State or County. write- to

V. A. SNOW & CO.,

GREAT EXCITEMENT
Was Produced In Manning and is Spreading All over

CLARENDON, AT

LOUIS LOYNS'
Practical explanatian of what he meant when he announced that the

INAUGURATION would take place in October.

The People are learning that he meant the

Lowest Prices
EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THE COUNTY.

He did not buy his goods early while the prospects were so flattering for
a large cotton crop and good prices, but he bought at a time when GRAND
BARGAINS could be had, and this has given him Superior Advantages both
as to the Prices and Class of Goods.
Ladies will find a good assortment of Suitings, Striped, mixt and Criss-

Cross patterns ; various quaint wears, and pretty styles ; Boucle Cloths, En-
glish Serges, Scotch Chiviots, London Kyrles, Simoni Batistes, Bourettes,
Scotch Tweads, Plaids, Corduroys, and some Black Goods at Low Prices.
Ladies will also find Jersey cloths; Stockinettes, Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons,
Gloves, Corsets and a splendid lot of Long Cloths, Homespuns, Domestics.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps,. Boots, and Shoes. Trunks, Valises,
Very fine line of all wool goods

For Men and Boys-very cheap!
Ladies, Gents, and Boya Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

I have a $2 Shoe, soft, well shaped and as durable as shoes that are sold
by other houses at $3. Call for Loyns' walkingfast Shoe. And Hats and
Caps that can't be beat for quality and Low Prices

h Hurrah! Glorious!
The news of the INAUGURATION of Low Prices at 7L. Las'., of

his brands of Finest Flour,
Sugar,

Coffiee,
Tea,

Hams,
Bacon,

Rice,
And all the necessary- articles.

You will always find at my Store a well selected line of Hard-
ware, Crockery, Saddlery, and I have Cigars and Tobacco of
the best known Brands in the world, and my whole stock was

Bought after the decline in cotton, at low figures, and of course

Ican sell lower than any Merchant who bought while the pros-
pects were bright and pric1-s high. CALL at myNEW STORE
and von will be convinced that it is THE PLACE FOR BAR-
GAINgS-None Can Beat

LOUIS LOYNS,,
Oet. 21st. MANING, E~ C.

TO TI-E

Ladies of Clarendon.
-:0:

The numerous .expressions of satisfaction and pleasure on the part. of my
patrons, evince the general appreciation of my labors; and being guided by
the principle in business, that my interests are the interests of -my custom-
ers, I take this ooportunity of thanking them for past favors, and iiforming
them, that I am now prepaired to do even better for them than heretofore, as
Iam buying goods this season at cash prices on thirty days instead of four
months time. My motto is,

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
By tie, FrrNrF OcroBRn, I will have opened and ready for inspection,

sfull lin~e of
MIIIINERY.

Also, Ladies' and Childrens' DnRss GoS, and TnxRDzNs, No-oxs,
HoSIE~R, GOvTES, N~er'WE.U, Cons~nrs, and many other

articles, too numerous to mention. F7or
the Ca.'h, I will guarantee to~

sell as Low as can be
bought in

CHARLESTON OR SUMTER.
igr( THIS IS NOTIDLE TALJK TO DIMAW UCSTOM.)-'a

Below find some ofmy prices. (Samples of Goods will be sent on ap-.
plication.)

Untrimmed Hats, 40 ets. to $2.50 Trimmed Hats, 50 ets. to $8.00.
Childrens' Hose, 10 cts. to 50 ets. Ladies' Hose, 20 ets. to

50 cts. Ladies' and Childrens' Collars, 10 cts. to $2.00.
White Embroid'ery from 10 ets..to $1.25 per yard.
White and Colored Flannels, from 30 cts. to 50

cts. per yard. All Wool Cashmeres, 1 yard
wide, 50 ets. per yard. Half Wool

Cashmeres", 1 yard wide, 35 ets.
. pg- yard. All Wool Doul4g

VWidth Flannel Suitinge
nos~t fashignale~
golors, at 5.0;

et., to,
$1.00 per yard.

Black, all wool Cash..
iperes, 1 yard wide, Fine.

Gods, at50 ts. to $1.00 per. yard,
IREMLNANTS IN:DRESS GOODS BELOW COST.

Black and Colored Velveteens, from (60 cts. to $1.00 per yard. Black and
Colored. SuIy Velvets, from $1.50 to $2.00 per yard. Trimming-silks, and
Satus, frm 50 ets. to $1.25 per yard.

- -- :: -

gilt and Silver. Braids and Cords for Dress Tiimings, at very low
prices, with buttons to mptchi. Black and Colored Silk Fringe

fpr tine goods,-Silk Qords..and Tassels, White, Black, and
-Colored Laces, in great variety and at L'.w Prices.

Ladies', Misses', an'd Childrens'
All Wool Jerseys, -'i$-%- .0

Iadies' and Misses' Corsets from 50 ets. to $1-75- per. pas Ladie's
and Misses' Leather and Velvet Hand Bags, from 50 eta to $}.00

Toilet Soapa grid best Toilet Powders, at Lowvest Price..
Lisle ThreadL Silk, and Kid Gloves. Patterus of yew-

est styles.

Wilson Sewing Machines $25
(FORMER PUtICE, 530.)

In addition to these low figures, I will g'.ve.a discoi;,t of 5. per cent op all
bills amonuting to $10 and over.
Orders for Ladies' and Childrens' Cloaks and Ready.~-made Suits will be

filled at New York
MANUFACTURING PRICES.

My- Descriptive Catalogue and price list shown on applicat op. tt Will
pay you to come and examuine~my goods before buying elwhre. Thear

guaitee4 to be just as represented. .. c C

Mrs. John A. Burgess,
Brooks Street,

THE WINNIHG
! S. A Ri

is tho mah who fi
Of the people wb
All vacancies, ne(

With judgem
Yes! I am a Candidate for the patror

afraid of Competition. I fearlessly asser

Pecop3le Of C
The most complete line of EAuTnuL Di

11ik mixed Suitings
Berber Cloths,

Calicoes i
Flannels df nll grmdes and colors, Full line of

Cloths, Best Lawns. Irish Linens, Lates, Embi
Hosiery, Gloves, best fittin

Hats and

Ladies, Gents and Childrens, in newest style
MEAxs $3. Shoes, Shoes made to my own ordez
fort and wear of this Shoe.
Full Line Doe-Skin, Broadoloths, Ossbmares,

and to be sold low.

READY MADE
-Splendid line for sen,

GR100E
A fnll and Complete stock, bdnghtiid the best
Ikeep best Flour, Hams, Bacon, Rice, sugars,
Canned goods 'of all sorts. Saddles, Br

Plantation Taols. And t

My Clerks will not only take pleasure
but they'are instructed to sell them at R(
cotton is low, and I shall not be slow to-
ive highest cash prices for cottot:

Don't 1uy Ti

S. A. R

STONO PHOS
Of

CHARLEST(
ESTABLISHI

MANTFACTURE Soluble Guano
Acid Phosphate, Dissolved Be

Keep always on handfor sale
Kainit, (Po

Imported direct feom'fGemt
A high grade of Dried Blood, Ground- I

Cotton Seed Meal.
M. Mae,

LUMBER!! LUMBER!!
50,000 Feet on Hand.

All Grades.
FROM 25cts, to. $1 PER HUNDRED,
The very best, and cheap as the cheapest;
an be had at the mi!1 or I will deliver at
Hanning.

Apply fa
C. M. DAVIS, or A. LEVI,

At Mill, Manning, S.C.

Menz.nhtans, ulelae

inxeu&e.Braan,nsirueo
9 Nataan Jane, New Ye
Ban 103 c--A2AO..

- - 01

Gun anC L00kSmiths
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA.,_S. C.-

&PAIRING :ALL!ORDERS :

--DOXE AT- -PROMPTl-'
SHRIT NOTICE : TTENDED TO. :

M~rs. *C. E. Reed,
ItAINSTREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

In all its Branches.
Hosier~y, Fancy Goods, Notions,

LIadies Dresses, Children
.and Infants Dresses.

.Jersey Jackets and Underwear.
BridalOrders Promaptly Attended To.

B. VISANSKA,
Watches, Diacads, Clocks aad Jewelry,
Pianos and Organson easy

irrstalmente.,

Munsical Instrumentts e(ud;Strings,
MAIN STREET,

Next door to Central National Bank, -

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. -]
Repairing done in both branches.

"IMiACME~PENE.TRATIVEL
S POSfITVEL.Y BURRS.

Kcrude etoeum.

togiemum ans,
-'ROOESANDLL .

fSrnoe4s'en foreuh

trated circular, &c.
Ageute Wanted.
ddress-

L~ock Box D),
NewCar~isie, Ohio.

nterestalg to Both Sexes.
Any man or woman making less
ha.40weekly should i..oreasy

onevuakiug business. 'We want
zns for o'ur celebrated L..un: an:

1i-s~u.;A Srrre,:Tn-;g Coners also,li
>urSrisNA. SL:Lrou-rrul, Siorwon BIlucI,-:
avDAnnomsX~. P1onRrEon Co.om:0N

for Men ad3ys.No experlienfce
e'-ei. F ordrs per i'y gre
he Aent $150 moenthly. Our Agei:'.
:eport tour' to~twenty s lail'. S$
ut free. Seuid a.t once fur pagliu-

es.State Sex.
LEWIS SCHELE & CO.,

:100 Broadway, New Yik.
Sept. 9thb.

OLD NEWSPAPERS

SANDIDATIE!
[GBY 'E
Ils the bill
o have a will
ds and wants to fill
ent and care.

age of the people, and I am not
b that I can show to the

aarendcion
mss ooDs ever offered in this market
,Cashmeres,
Combination Suitibgs;
2 new and beautiful styles.
table Damask. Towelling, 6beetings, Long
oideries, Zephfr Shawls, Collars, Ribbos.,
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